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described by me in this journal.* The delessite which. enters
se largecly into thecir composition can scarcely have been one
of the Original constituents, and bas probably resulted fromn
the gyraduai alteration of augite, since autlienticated instances
are on record of the conversion of that minerai inito delessite and
green-earth. The specifie graVity of these rocks varies fron .2.S3
to 2.89. Mien ignited they lose 1.329 to 3.09 per cent. of their
Weiglit, the powder changing frein lighit greeis1-ryto alight
browni colour. Digested with hydrochiorie aeid fromn 32.44 te
35.72 per cent. of baises are remioved frein thcmn, the greater part
of which belongs te the chioritie constituent. W hile the varicty
of imelaphyre first above described is seldom. found withi
amniygdaloidal structure, the delessitie inclaphyres are cxceeding-ly
prone, te be developed as amygdaloids. In this case the rock
contaihs amygdulcs cf small size but very numnerous, and they are
cithier filled withi delessite alone, or are lined withi a ceating or
rind of that inieral, in whiehi latter case calespar genera lly
fils eut the centre of the cavity. Quartz or agate is
conîparatively rare in alniygdaleids the iniatrix of whichi is
delessitie mnelaphyre.

Uonpact Melaphtyr.-Whien the suiali grained nlaphyres
abeve described become se fine-grained as te render the recognitien
of their constituents impossible, there resuits the fine-grained traps
which are se numerous on the south-west, coast of Maînainse and
on Michipicoten Island. These rocks vary frein reddisli, bluisl,
greenish, or greyislh black, te decided black in colour, and possess
net unfrequently conchoidal fracture and resinous lustre. Tlheir
specifie gravities vary frein 2.67 te 2.898, and thcy fuse befure
the blowpipe te glasses of black or brewnishi black colour.
Occasienally thecir material becernes less homeg-eneus, and pi esen'-s
the appearance of an intimate mixture of reddishi grey and green
coloured specks, wvhich inay pcrhiaps represeut partially develeped
constituents. They exhibit varions phienoiinena as regards
divisienal joints. Soîne posscss a rudely celumunar structure,
others hiave planes of separation fornîing varieus angles with the
plane of bedding, several shew a tendeucy te separate iinto flags,
whiile a feW instances are observable of curved shialy separation,
(Krunnsckaalige Absonderun g). Transitions eau frequently bc
traced from these cempact melaphyres te others approaching iii
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